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Introduction

The last half-century has seen a vigorous effort by scholars to unveil two partly obscured histories of the postColumbian era, one of plants and animals and the other of peoples.… Yet at times it seems almost as if the histories of
the peoples, at least in relation to the migration of flora and fauna, may have lagged behind—particularly if the peoples
were not European.
SIDNEY W. MINTZ

THE POPULAR IMAGE OF AFRICA today is of a hungry continent, a continent chronically unable t
feed itself, one that continually requires massive infusions of charity to keep its citizens fro
starvation. Yet this was not always so. In the thousands of years before the advent of recorded history
African peoples embarked upon the process of plant and animal domestication. As with the
counterparts in tropical Asia and the Americas, Africans participated fully in the agricultura
revolution that was taking place simultaneously around the world. By four thousand years ago, Africa
food plants were on the move. They crossed the Indian Ocean and revolutionized the agricultur
systems of semiarid Asia. African crops were again being dispersed during the early modern period o
European overseas expansion. They found a new footing in the New World tropics, where the
contributed important dietary staples and commodities to plantation societies.
For the most part, the African crops did not make the transoceanic journeys on their own. The
depended on people to move them from one continent to another and, at times, on specialize
knowledge to cultivate, process, and prepare them as food. The story of African crops is little know
and poorly understood. Many of the continent’s dietary staples are incorrectly attributed to Asia
origin. Others are dismissed as food crops of minor significance. When an important plant is actual
acknowledged as an African domesticate, outsiders—ancient Asian mariners, Romans, Muslims, an
Europeans—are credited with recognizing its useful properties and promoting its dispersal. Th
histories of African plant movements are much obscured by these longstanding assumptions an
biases. This is especially the case with the introduction of African food plants to the Americas.
The historical importance of New World maize and manioc, introduced from Portuguese ships t
West African societies, reinforces the modern perception of a continent perpetually suffering from
food shortages. However, during the same period that Amerindian crops arrived in Africa, Africa
dietary staples went to the Americas. Their early appearance in New World plantation societie
warrants a reevaluation of African food systems. This new perspective draws attention to th
transatlantic slave trade as the motive force behind the diffusion of African foodstaples. European
purchased food grown in Africa to provision slave ships. Slavers even recognized the value o
stocking African staples as victuals, believing mortality rates declined if captives were fed the food t
which they were accustomed. For the captains of slave ships, the utility of African crops ended whe
they disembarked their victims at the auction blocks of the Americas. There begins another tale, on
that addresses the role of Africans in establishing their food crops in plantation societies of th
Americas.
In the New World, enslaved Africans confronted a stark work regime with no assurance of sufficien
food. But Africans were heirs to a body of knowledge that included tropical agriculture, anim
husbandry, and the skills to recognize wild plants of food and medicinal value. They thus arrived wit

critical expertise that could improve their odds of survival. The first generations of Middle Passag
survivors collectively accomplished something extraordinary. They adopted the subsistence staples o
Amerindians and instigated the cultivation of familiar African foods. With this fusion of cro
traditions, they confronted chronic hunger and diversified the often monotonous diets imposed b
slaveholders. In so doing, slaves Africanized the food systems of plantation societies of the America
This book tells how they did so.
Throughout the Atlantic slave trade, when millions of laboring youth were forcibly removed from
Africa’s agricultural fields and carried off to work the plantations and mines of the Americas, Afric
continued to generate food surpluses. Even when agricultural production was periodically disrupted b
slave raiders in search of captives, European ship captains continued their reliance on food produce
in Africa to provision their vessels. Over the course of three and a half centuries, these ships lande
more than ten million Africans in the Americas.
Drawing attention to the historical role of African flora and fauna and the knowledge systems of i
peoples, this book takes a stance that contrasts with commonly held, unexamined views about Afric
The species that ancient Africans domesticated evolved during a long historical process of adaptin
plants and animals to diverse environments. This knowledge was generated on a continent that is fo
the most part tropical. African species subsequently were well suited to play a significant role i
ensuring food availability in other tropical regions of the world. Africa’s botanical legacy travele
with its peoples and improved the sustenance of millions across vast intercontinental tradin
networks. These networks spanned thousands of years and moved sequentially from the Indian Ocea
through the Mediterranean, eventually reaching the Atlantic shores of the Americas. The Africa
diaspora was one of plants as well as peoples.
During the past fifty years, our understanding of the post-Columbian era has been enriched b
efforts to uncover the hidden histories of the plants, animals, and peoples that were swept up in th
making of the Atlantic world. A landmark among these efforts was Alfred W. Crosby’s 1972 book Th
Columbian Exchange: Biological and Cultural Consequences of 1492.1 This seminal work chronicle
the revolutionary changes wrought by the intercontinental movements of plants and animals th
followed the voyages of Christopher Columbus. European contact with the New World ushered in no
only a period of exploration and conquest, but also a period of biological exchange in which people
plants, animals, and germs were carried across vast ocean networks to the Americas, Europe, an
Africa. There, they radically transformed the ecosystems of four continents.
Some of the transfers of the Columbian Exchange were deliberate and are today broadly recognize
tomatoes, maize, potatoes, and tobacco from the New World to the Old World; breadfruit from
Polynesia to the Caribbean; seasonings and condiments from the Spice Islands to Europe; wheat, oat
and grapes from the Mediterranean to the Americas. Other transfers were unintentional—vermi
insect pests, disease organisms, and weeds—but with impacts no less profound. Crosby subsequent
made another important observation.2 Not all species transfers were mediated by naturalists an
agents of trade. Ordinary people also instigated the geographical dispersion of plants and anima
across the globe. These were European emigrants in new lands—people who were not functioning a
administrators, soldiers, or scientists. With the biota that accompanied them from Europe, settle
transformed the environments of Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa into familiar landscapes—
in Crosby’s words, into “Neo-Europes.”
Thanks to Crosby’s work and the wealth of scholarship that followed, we now know considerab
more about the introduced plants and animals that transformed New World landscapes and about th
significance of Amerindian foodstaples to European settlement. The Columbian Exchange has becom

indispensable to our understanding of the biological and cultural history of the era.
But largely unexamined are the African food plants and animals that appeared early in New Worl
plantation societies. There is little written about the importance of African dietary staples in th
Americas and even less attention paid to the ways they were introduced and established. Perception
of a continent populated by hapless farmers and herders in need of European instruction are inaccura
and fail to do justice to Africa’s deep botanical legacy. This book is written in part to redress thi
imbalance.
The nearly four hundred years since the landing at Jamestown, Virginia, of a boatload of enslave
Africans underscores the significance of the African presence to European settlement of the America
Until the second decade of the nineteenth century, Africans crossed the Atlantic in greater number
than Europeans. Enslaved Africans and their descendants were central to the economic development o
the New World. But their contributions involved far more than providing the muscle behind it. The
brought critical skills and knowledge. Under conditions that today are scarcely imaginable, an
seldom faced by any other immigrants to the Americas, slaves revitalized familiar foodways that wer
lost along with their freedom. On many different levels, the transatlantic slave trade represents one o
the most important migrations in human history.
We live in a globalized and interconnected world, where the agricultural societies of just a centur
ago appear extremely remote from our own time. The tangled histories of the Americas, and th
remarkable accomplishments of its own indigenous peoples in domesticating food crops, overshado
and complicate consideration of African contributions. Many of the cultivation methods, plant usag
and forms of food preparation developed by Amerindians survived their annihilation. Less appreciate
is the role of enslaved Africans as the custodians of these knowledge systems to which they adde
their own farming acumen. The outcome of their efforts was the fusion of two tropical farmin
systems, one with roots in Africa and the other in the Americas. An experimental process that le
initially to plant domestication in Africa did not end with the forced migration of Africans t
plantation societies. Instead, it found new expression in the dooryard plots and food fields th
enslaved Africans cultivated for subsistence.
The African components of intercontinental plant exchanges only come into focus by lookin
beyond the standard emphasis on commodities that dominates discussion of the burgeoning Atlant
world to a new emphasis on subsistence, which is to say, the everyday foods that sustained the huma
beings willingly and unwillingly involved in that era’s economic expansion. In exposing th
underlying importance of food to the realization of European hegemony, subsistence lays open th
belly of the transatlantic slave trade. But it also draws attention to the ways that specific foods, n
matter how humble in the eyes of outsiders, served to stave off starvation while also shaping th
historical memory of Atlantic slavery’s victims. To look at these plants is to engage the organizatio
of the slave trade and plantation societies as corridors for the diffusion of African plants to th
Americas; it is also to engage their symbolic meaning in shaping the identities of diasporic African
A new emphasis on subsistence recalls a time when nearly everything came from nature: foo
medicines, cordage, housing, and clothing.

ONE

Food and the African Past
Anansi, the great spider of venerable memory, gathered all of the world’s wisdom into a gourd. Seeking to safeguard
this wisdom for future generations, he hung the gourd high in a tree. But he failed. The gourd fell and broke, and
wisdom was scattered far and wide.
Akan proverb
Unumbotte made a human being. Its name was Man. Unumbotte next made an antelope, named Antelope. Unumbotte
made a snake, named Snake. At the time these three were made there were no trees but one, a palm. Nor had the earth
been pounded smooth. All three were sitting on the rough ground, and Unumbotte said to them: “The earth has not yet
been pounded. You must pound the ground smooth where you are sitting.” Unumbotte gave them seeds of all kinds,
and said: “Go plant these.”
Bassari legend

OUR AWARENESS OF AFRICA BEGINS as the place where our hominid ancestors evolved. But i
remains a “Dark Continent” in terms of broader understanding of what African peoples accomplishe
in the millennia preceding the transatlantic slave trade, when the continent’s history again comes int
focus for modern audiences. Unexamined views of Africa carry the presumption of a continent on th
sidelines of world history, where little occurred until the Atlantic slave trade swept away millions o
its people. In the New World, so these views maintain, Europeans taught their unskilled bondsmen t
plant crops and tend animals. Nevertheless, one of the remarkable achievements of Africans over th
past ten thousand years was the independent domestication of plants and animals for food. Thes
African species journeyed to Asia in the second and first millennia B.C.E. and, later, profoundly shape
the food systems of plantation societies of the Americas.1
The African continent harbors more than two thousand native grains, roots and tubers, fruit
vegetables, legumes, and oil crops. Its plant resources also provide stimulants, medicines, materia
for religious practices, and fodder for livestock. Long before Muslim caravans and Portugues
caravels reached the African continent, its peoples initiated the process of plant and anim
domestication. Africans have contributed more than one hundred species to global food supplies. 2 Th
plants they gave the world include pearl (bulrush) millet, sorghum, coffee, watermelon, black-eye
pea, okra, palm oil, the kola nut, tamarind, hibiscus, and a species of rice. Widely known consume
products—Coca-Cola, Palmolive soap, Worcestershire sauce, Red Zinger tea, Snapple and most so
drinks—rely in part on plants domesticated in Africa. 3 African contributions to global plant histor
however, are largely unacknowledged and seldom appreciated. In the popular image, Africa is a plac
of hunger and starvation, a continent long kept alive by food imported from other parts of the world.
But this modern perception belies a very different history. In ancient times, African cerea
transformed the food systems of semiarid India by providing grain and legumes suitable fo
cultivation. Domestication of animals and plants in Africa thousands of years ago instigated
continuing process of indigenous experimentation and innovation, a process that incorporated specie
later introduced from other continents. From these immigrant species, Africans developed ne
cultivars and breeds that strengthened the capacity of food systems to provide daily subsistence. B
the time Europeans visited the west coast of Africa in the fifteenth century, they found a land whos
bounty provoked admiring commentary. In the words of the seventeenth-century Luso-African trade

Lemos Coelho: “The blacks have many foodstuffs such as [guinea] hens, husked rice (all high-quali
and cheap), plenty of milk, and excellent fat (manteiga, ‘butter’)…. This is because the who
kingdom of Nhani is full of villages of Fulos [Fula], who have these foodstuffs in abundance. A co
costs only a pataca or its equivalent…. Thus everything necessary for human existence is found in th
land in great plenty and sumptuousness.”4
Even as the transatlantic slave trade removed millions of people from the continent, Africa
societies produced food surpluses. And in the Americas, enslaved Africans continued their innovatin
processes. They nurtured Africa’s principal dietary staples in their food fields and adopte
Amerindian crops beneficial to their survival. Livestock-raising peoples such as the Fula broug
animal-husbandry skills that contributed critically to New World ranching traditions.
THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT OF AFRICAN DOMESTICATION

Human beings evolved in Africa. Fully modern humans, Homo sapiens sapiens—people like us wi
full syntactical language—emerged from the African ancestral line of all living humans betwee
100,000 and 60,000 years ago.5 This evolutionary development probably took place in the easter
parts of Africa. With their new capacity for language, these first true humans soon spread across th
continent. Later, between 60,000 and 50,000 years ago, a small group of these fully human hunte
gatherers left Africa. They expanded outward from northeast Africa following one, possibly tw
routes: with watercraft along the Indian Ocean shores of southern Asia and by foot across the Sin
Peninsula into the Middle East.6 The descendants of these African emigrants eventually settled mo
of the habitable regions of the world, giving rise to the human populations that we recognize today.
The DNA of human cells preserves a biological record of this remarkable global journey. Tw
different genetic signatures—one from the DNA of cellular mitochondria (mtDNA) and the other fro
the Y-chromosome that confers maleness—offer compelling scientific evidence for humanity’s “ou
of Africa” origins. MtDNA is exclusively inherited from our mothers, so mutations pass intact from
one generation to the next through the female line. The extent of change or variation on a strand o
mtDNA may be quantified by chemical analysis. Through this technique, mtDNA provides geneticis
a tool for measuring the evolutionary distance between the original African population of huma
beings who evolved on the continent and those descended from the small group who formed i
primordial diaspora. Scientific studies of the human genome show that a nearly full diversity of a
mtDNA variation occurs in the populations of Africa. MtDNA lineages found in humans outsid
Africa belong to one subset of that diversity. A similar pattern characterizes the Y-chromosome
which men inherit directly from their fathers. Y-chromosome lineages found outside Africa compris
one subset among all the Y-chromosome lineages found among Africans. The subsets of mtDNA an
Y-chromosome lineages found in humans outside the continent are most typical of northeaster
African populations. This supports the conclusion that human populations of the rest of the wor
originated through the migration of peoples out of that part of the continent. Africa is indelibl
imprinted in the genetics of all human beings.
One of the greatest achievements of human beings was the domestication of plants and animals. Ju
as the earliest Homo sapiens sapiens of 90,000 to 60,000 years ago coped with different environmen
as they spread across Africa, so did their descendants who fanned out across the rest of the globe aft
60,000 years ago. The African emigrants encountered diverse new environments in which the
discovered edible plants and new animal food sources. On grasslands, river floodplains, highland
marshes and coastal estuaries, they hunted animals and birds, took fish from bodies of water, gathere

wild plants, and uprooted edible tubers. In distinctive environmental settings, humanity began the lon
process of manipulating species for their food, medicines, and spiritual needs. Some ten thousan
years ago the process of plant and animal domestication was simultaneously underway in several par
of the world, including Africa.
Africa is the world’s second-largest continental landmass after Asia. Three times the size of Europ
and larger than North America, Africa is nearly an island. Just a sliver of land connects the continen
to the Sinai Peninsula and the Near East. It is a sprawling continent, extending across 72 degrees o
latitude. Most of its landmass falls within the tropics, between the defining lines known as the Tropic
of Cancer and Capricorn. The equator cuts the continent into two unequal halves: from Tunisia lyin
37 degrees latitude north to Cape Town at 34 degrees south, the distance traversed is equivalent to th
between New York and Hawaii. Within these vast geographical extremes, life, settlement, an
livelihood strategies have been adapted to heterogeneous landscapes.
Africa is a mostly tropical continent, but it is also a savanna continent. The most extensive areas o
savanna in the world are presently found in Africa south of the Sahara Desert. These grasslands cove
areas of low topographic relief that include diverse types of environments. Their vegetative profi
varies with rainfall, soil type, and human activities. Some savannas are well watered, others not. Th
gives them their distinctive appearance, which ranges from thickly wooded grasslands to near
treeless plains. Many of Africa’s principal food crops were domesticated in these variegate
landscapes.
The savanna environment is also in part the result of human agency. Africa’s savannas have lon
been manipulated by fire, both natural and human-made. In the thousands of years prior to the onset o
the domestication of wild species, human beings used fire to drive game animals in desired direction
Burning also encouraged the growth of nutritious grass shoots that became forage for wild animal
When ancient peoples discovered this, they exploited the practice to improve the survival of the gam
they hunted. Today no other environment on the face of the earth supports animals of such spectacula
size or herds of such immense numbers. Africa is often called the living Pleistocene precisely becaus
of the game animals that thrive on its savannas.
Research from a number of disciplines suggests that Africa’s pathway to food production may hav
been unique among world regions where the domestication of plants and animals took plac
Archaeological, genetic, botanical, and linguistic studies indicate that the earliest African foo
producers were likely mobile herders rather than sedentary plant gatherers. In contrast with oth
regions of the globe, the domestication of animals in Africa apparently preceded that of plants.7

FIGURE 1.1 .

Cattle herd from Tassili Jabberen rock art, ca. 4000 B.C.E.

SOURCE:

Lhote, Search for the Tassili Frescoes, pl. 27.

Africans began the process of plant and animal domestication around 10,500 B.P. From the la
glacial maximum some 20,000 years ago to the close of the ice ages, the Sahara was hyperarid, eve
more so than it is today. After 10,500 B.P. the Sahara’s climate became wetter. In the eastern Sahar
this transformation was both abrupt and dramatic. For three thousand years, from 8500 to 5300 B.C.E
summer rains from the Atlantic airflow system periodically reached the region.8 In the Nubian Dese
of southern Egypt, a large basin known as the Nabta Playa began filling with water. The unpredictab
rains and frequent droughts during this climatic phase made the emergent lake an attraction fo
animals and human beings. The earliest settlements at Nabta, some 10,500 to 9,300 years old, sugge
the inhabitants were cattle-keeping people.9
The oscillating wet and dry periods that marked the early Holocene may have encouraged hunte
gatherers to domesticate cattle as a food source.10 The uncertainties of environmental change and th
need for more dependable food supplies perhaps prompted ancient Africans to embark upon th
domestication of the wild cattle species, Bos primigenius africanus. The oldest undisputed remains o
domesticated cattle in the eastern Sahara date to 8,000 years ago. However, the Nabta evidenc
suggests that domestication may have taken place between 10,500 and 9,000 B.P., more than
millennium earlier. Recent data from archaeology, historical linguistics, and DNA analysis no
support a claim for an independent domestication of humpless longhorn cattle in the eastern Sahara
an early date.11
Cattle tending spread westward across Saharan grasslands and south to the Red Sea Hills.12 Rock a
of the western Sahara indicates that pastoralists diffused across the savannas of the Sahara betwee
8,000 and 6,000 B.P. (figure 1.1).13 Around 5300 B.C.E., a decisive climate shift in the eastern Saha
promoted a gradual desiccation. The original area of cattle domestication in turn grew less hospitab
to herders. The cessation of summer rains once again brought hyperaridity to the region. Pastoralis
responded by moving their cattle herds to wetter savanna environments. The return of dese
conditions in Egypt about 3500 B.C.E. coincided with the initial period of the pharaonic civilizatio
centered on the Nile River floodplain. By then the entire Saharan region was trending towar
decreased precipitation.14
As aridity once again returned to the Sahara, lakes and water holes on the grasslands that had mad
the region attractive to game animals, hunter-gatherers, herders, and fishing peoples dried u
Eventually, rainfall declines shaped the Sahara into the arid landscape that it is today. Domesticate
livestock provided herders a reliable subsistence strategy, as people and animals followed the patch
retreat of savannas to the verdant grasslands to the south and southwest, an area now known as th
Sahel. Herding dramatically reduced the risk of hunger because the mobile food supply could b
relocated to take advantage of local differences in forage and water availability. 15 Human population
came to depend on cattle for the milk and meat their animals produced. The Sahara’s earliest food
producing communities thus were organized around the practice of herding.
Animal husbandry did not stop with the taming of wild cattle. Ancient herders continued the proces
of selecting and breeding animals with desirable traits. One breed with long bulbous horns, known a
Kuri or Buduma cattle, developed around Lake Chad. It consumes aquatic plants for food and spend
several hours each day immersed in water. The breed’s long horns act as a flotation device. Herder
developed another indigenous breed in the humid woodlands of Guinea’s Futa Jallon plateau: th
dwarf humpless cattle known as n’dama, whose outstanding virtue is resistance to the bovine sleepin

sickness (trypanosomiasis) transmitted by the tsetse fly. The n’dama breed allows cattle-keeping
fly-infested areas that would prove lethal to animals without this special trait.16 Ancient herders bre
other types for aesthetic features. The continent’s indigenous breeds are distinguished by slende
sinewy limbs and often by their horns, which are long, inward curving, and crescent- or lyre-shape
(figures 1.2, 1.3).17

FIGURE 1.2 .

Indigenous African n’dama cattle, northern Sierra Leone, 1967. Photo courtesy of Dav

P. Gamble.

Cattle were not the only animals that ancient Africans domesticated in arid environments. Betwee
7,000 and 5,000 B.P. Africans developed the donkey (Equus asinus) as a transport animal. The anim
enabled early pastoralists to respond to growing aridity through frequent relocations between camp
and oases. The donkey’s capacity to carry wood, water, and people over short distances, made it a
efficient transportation system. It was likely domesticated from the indigenous wild ass (E
africanus), which occupied the savanna steppes that then stretched from the Horn of Africa westwar
to the Atlas Mountains (now part of the Sahara). 18 Eventually, the donkey spread from the Africa
continent to the Near East and Mediterranean world. Another savanna food animal that African
domesticated was the guinea fowl (Numida meleagris), the continent’s indigenous poultry species.19
The experimental process that led Africans to domesticate cattle and develop breeds adapted t
specific ecological and aesthetic contexts was applied to other livestock introduced to the continen
Sheep and goats arrived in the Saharan regions by 8,500 years ago, camels in the first millenniu
B.C.E., and the humpless Indian zebu cattle about 2,000 years B.P. Each of these domesticated specie
enabled African pastoralists to diversify their herd composition and breeding stock. With drought
recurrent threat in these regions, ownership of many different types of livestock reduced the chance
of losing everything, diffusing the risk among different breeds and species. Herd diversificatio
moreover improved the forage efficiency of savannas because each species grazed different parts o
grasses or consumed plants unpalatable to the others. The introduction of these food animals involve
African herders in a continuous process of experimentation as they adapted the species to their need
They crossed the indigenous long-horn cattle with the zebu to develop a hardy drought-tolerant bree
known today in Uganda as ankole. Herders also bred a type of woolless thin-tailed sheep that wa

particularly adapted to the continent’s hot arid savannas but that was also able to survive in humi
tropical areas. This so-called hair sheep was raised for meat rather than fiber. A distinct fat-tailed an
also nonwoolly sheep, adapted to a variety of savanna and mountain environments, became th
predominant breed across the eastern side of the continent.20

FIGURE 1.3 .

Indigenous African n’dama cattle, the Gambia, 1963. Photo courtesy of David P. Gamble

As livestock keeping spread throughout the sub-Saharan region, so did the indigenous grasses th
provided forage. African pasture grasses are adapted to tropical growing conditions. Some flourish i
well-drained soils, others in humid bottomlands, still others in sandy soils of arid landscapes. Whe
the Portuguese and Spanish arrived along the western coast of Africa in the fifteenth century, thes
native forage and fodder grasses facilitated animal husbandry in many diverse tropical setting
Spurred by the needs of burgeoning colonial enterprises, European ships carried the continent’s foo
animals and pasture grasses as live provision and breeding stock to the New World tropics.
AGRICULTURAL DOMESTICATION IN AFRICA

Domestication is the selection process by which human populations adapt plants and animals to the
need for a predictable food supply. It is a symbiotic relationship, as domestication allows species t
spread beyond their original geographical boundaries in exchange for their use as food by the
benefactors. Plant and animal domestication began after the last ice age and developed independent
in several world regions, including Africa. Linguistic and archaeological evidence suggests th
people in two parts of Africa—the West African savannas and the southern eastern Sahara—bega
cultivating plants as early or nearly as early as people in southern East Asia, northern China, the Nea
East, interior New Guinea, and Mesoamerica. However, ancient Africans for a long time allowed the
cultivated crops to interbreed with the wild forms, thus slowing the appearance of fully domesticate
varieties. The presence of tropical African domesticates such as melons (already in Egypt by the thir
millennium B.C.E.) and finger millet and pearl millet (in India by the second millennium B.C.E
requires, in any case, that African agriculture developed well before these dates.
The process of agricultural domestication in Africa, as elsewhere, involved the selection of wil
plants that displayed fundamental features esteemed by human populations. These traits include
larger size, higher yield, controlled ripening, palatability, and ease of processing. Importantly, th

morphological changes that accompanied the transformation of a wild plant to its domesticate
progeny took a very long time to accomplish. Domestication was a slow and laborious process, on
that may have in the African case taken two or three millennia to realize. 21 A Saharan rock painting
dating to circa 4000–1500 B.C.E. (plate 1), depicts women apparently gathering grain. Considering th
extremely arid conditions that prevailed in the Sahara by that period, they may be collecting wi
grain that sprouted after a rare rain, since farming by then would have been risky if not impossible.
Current evidence from archaeology, historical linguistics, and botany suggests that plan
domestication was initiated in Africa during the millennia before 4,000 B.P. Just how long before is a
issue still to be resolved. In northeastern Africa, archaeological research suggests that the cultivatio
of sorghum was underway in Sudan by 7,000–6,000 B.P.22 There is also indirect evidence for th
domestication of cotton by 5000 B.C.E., with spindle whorls recovered from archaeological sites ne
Khartoum.23 Indirect evidence of African plant domestication has been found in the archaeologic
record of the West African rainforest. The spread of polished stone axes through the rainforest, a
tools for clearing the forest for the cultivation of yams, dates to 5000–4000 B.C.E.24 Linguist
evidence from both regions implies that food plants were cultivated as much as 2,000 years befo
these indirect archaeological indicators. But we still lack in most areas sufficient archaeologic
research to substantiate the cultivation of plants before 5000 B.C.E. The cumulative weight of th
evidence from archaeobotany and linguistics nonetheless suggests the likelihood that plant cultivatio
is far more ancient on the African continent than has been supposed.25
In Africa, as elsewhere, agricultural domestication resulted from experimentation with wild plan
that people had gathered for millennia. All the foodstaples of the world are based on the achievemen
of our collective forebears, who identified in widely divergent environmental settings edible foods an
plants with desirable properties. In Africa, ancient plant gatherers initiated the domestication proces
with the wild grasses, fruits, nuts, greens, legumes, and underground tubers that they had lon
collected for food. From this botanical assemblage, they created the plants’ domesticated progen
Despite the turn toward agriculture, the foraging of wild botanical resources continues to provid
contemporary populations important supplemental sources of food and medicine, especially in area
of unpredictable rainfall. On the savannas of West Africa alone, more than two hundred plants are sti
foraged for their edible fruits, seeds, and leaves.26
Most of the plants ancient Africans domesticated are adapted to a wide range of tropical farmin
conditions. Several are drought-tolerant; others mature rapidly or possess specific traits that promo
food production in diverse ecological settings. Pearl millet, for example, produces a harvest in just
few months; sorghum grows more slowly and is able to mature in the dry season, relying on th
residual moisture held by the soil. Although the yam is considered a tropical forest crop, it originate
on the western savannas of the continent. Thought to be one of the first food crops African
domesticated, the yam was subsequently developed as an important tuber of the humid tropical fores
of Nigeria and Cameroon.27
Ancient Africans fully met the challenges of a dramatically changing Holocene landscape b
adapting their subsistence strategies. Agricultural origins in Africa took place in lowlands and hill
regions, in various types of grasslands, wetlands, and forests, and under a variety of ecologic
conditions. On the African savannas, plant domestication occurred over a broad region rather than in
specific geographic center of diversity. This noncentric pattern of domestication contrasts with mo
other regions of Africa and the world, where agriculture spread from a single geographic locus. Figur
1.4 depicts the geographical contours of these patterns of African plant domestication for some of th

continent’s principal foodstaples.28

FIGURE 1.4 . Areas of domestication of selected
SOURCE: Adapted from Harlan, “Agricultural Origins,” 471.

African crops.

Agricultural domestication was a dynamic and variegated process. Ancient Africans develope
different subspecies of each domesticate for specific ecological conditions and human need
Sorghum, perhaps the most ancient of African cereals, is particularly illustrative: from its wild origin
in the African savanna, there developed more than two dozen cultivated species. Some are drough
tolerant, others are adapted to river floodplains, where they are planted in soils exposed during th
seasonal retreat of flood waters. Sorghum’s environmental versatility is matched by its many use
Some types yield a sweet, molasses-like syrup; the grain may be malted to brew beer, and the who
plant makes excellent livestock silage.29 Pearl millet—the most drought-tolerant of all cereals—
reflects a similar adaptability to environmental and human needs. African farmers developed type
that enabled food production right to the edge of the Sahara Desert. Such adaptations contributed
shaping the noncentric pattern that distinguishes African agricultural beginnings in the savannas.
As the Holocene climate changed, farming gave African peoples a second way to improve foo
security. Agriculture contributed a crucial livelihood strategy to the diversified systems of foo
procurement that human populations increasingly demanded. By supporting a range of food
procurement strategies—hunting-gathering, herding, fishing, and farming—the savannas enabled th
development of specialist ethnic groups.30 The wide variance in rainfall between and within yea
made such adaptations, and the food exchanges they facilitated, vital to the collective survival of th
continent’s peoples. Plant domestication added yet another crucial component to the indigenou
knowledge systems that had developed on the continent. Thousands of years later, these African faun
and botanical species would play a role in the history of Atlantic slavery.

ECOLOGICAL COMPLEXES OF AFRICAN PLANT DOMESTICATION

Plant domestication in Africa represents a significant contribution to world agriculture. African
added three important cereals, a half-dozen root crops, five oil-producing plants, more than a doze
leafy vegetables and greens, about a half-dozen forage crops, a variety of beans, nuts, and fruits,
addition to the versatile gourd (used as a container, for musical instruments, and fishing floats).
Many of these crops are today vital to the sustenance of millions living in tropical areas around th
world.
Agricultural domestication occurred in three distinct ecological complexes of sub-Saharan Afric
the highland to lowland gradient of Ethiopia; along the savannas that stretch nearly unbroken acro
the continent from Sudan to Mauritania; and the forest-savanna ecotone of present-day Cameroon an
Nigeria in west-central Africa. Figure 1.5 lists the principal African food domesticates from each o
these distinctive environmental settings.
Plant domestication unfolded in the highlands of Ethiopia and Uganda and in the southern Ethiopia
lowlands. Ethiopia is the birthplace of the world’s premier coffee (Coffea arabica). Other importa
food crops domesticated in the region include finger millet (Eleusine coracana), tef (the cereal stap
of Ethiopian cuisine), the lesser-known enset (a root crop that resembles the banana), the lablab o
hyacinth bean (also known as bonavist), and the castor bean oil plant.32 Finger millet, the lablab bea
and the castor plant diffused widely across Africa and the ancient world. Castor bean was esteemed fo
its dual use as a lamp oil and medicinal.33
The savannas north of the equator hosted the domestication of many African foodstaples that hav
become significant outside the continent. This ecological region, of such significance in the story o
African cattle domestication and the ancient migration of pastoralists from the eastern Sahara,
central to the development of many of the world’s most important tropical cereal and pasture grasse
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), for example, today ranks fifth in world cereal grain production.
produces a larger grain than pearl millet. The sorghum plant physically resembles maize in i
vegetative stage, but instead of producing an ear its stalks are crowned by a plumed head of see
grains. It is typically made into porridges of varying thickness and brewed into beer.
The archaeobotanical evidence sets the domestication stage in the history of pearl mill
(Pennisetum glaucum) cultivation no later than 3,500 years ago.34 Thriving in arid climates where n
other cereal grows, the plant produces exposed grains along a stalk that resembles a bulrush or cattai
Pearl millet is the most drought-resistant of the world’s principal food grains; no other cere
produces such reliable yields under such challenging conditions of withering heat and minim
rainfall. For precisely these reasons, it is the dietary staple of millions living in arid tropical region
In Africa the cereal’s grains are ground as flour or cooked as a whole grain. Pearl millet is prepared i
a variety of ways, as unleavened bread, porridge, fermented snacks, and steam-cooked couscous. I
the mountainous interior of Niger, pastoralists long ago learned to prepare it for desert journey
without the need for additional cooking. The grain is roasted and mixed with dried dates and go
cheese. The millet-based mixture provides a nutritious dietary staple on long caravans across th
Sahara and obviates the need to carry firewood and water for meal preparation.35
An even smaller grained type of millet is fonio (Digitaria exilis, D. iburua), or “hungry rice.”
More drought-tolerant than pearl millet, this African grain thrives on poor savanna soils. It was o
such importance in Sahelian food systems that Ibn Batt ta described it on his visit from souther
Morocco to Mali in 1352, where it was made into couscous. While fonio can be harvested in just six
eight weeks, its very small grains make removal of the husk quite difficult, which has limited th

adoption of this otherwise nutritious grain outside Africa.37
FIGURE 1.5 .

Food crops of African origin.
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